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INFORMATIONAL NOTES 
0'10 •• • 1, ... P, •• ,4 • •• 
January 30, 1978 
Vol. 10 No . Z 
INFORMATION RELATING TO PROPOSED CHANGES IN THE 
KENTUCKY TEACHERS' RETIREMENT SYSTEM 
The information cont a ined tn the attachod copy 01 .. Tecen' 
memorandum ,rom Mr . Pat N. M(\!er, E"ecutiv~ See<etary , 
Kentucky Teache u ' Retirement Sy s tem will h e of intere .. t" 
Unlv"roily p e coo"" . ! affected by the propos ed changeo that hav e 
been recommended to <he 1978 General A .. crnbly. 
Your reaction., que . hon., or comment . regarding any portion 
of 'he propooed leai a l,,'ive program ohould b . directed to Mr. MIll . r 
Or to Dr . Fa,,) Cook , who has continued to maintain lines of conununi_ 
c .. tion with 'he .talf of the Kenh'c~y Teach", . ' Reti r ement Sy . tem 
resa rdln g legl olative propooalo . 
De,o G . Downing 
PrH ident 
.... .... 
~.-
.. _--
(JJ) 
CO .... O".u .. .. O. " """ CKY 
TE A CIIE R,· R E Tl RI .. EIIT S VI TI .. 
... ..... " .. " ...... 
• ~A" K .O:: •• ~"" ruc •• 
TO: Dr. Dero G. Downing. Presldont 
~ •• tern Kentucky I,Inlversl t y 
FIlON: Pat N. Hil l er ~W ~ 
hecutlve Secretory . 
In developln, le,isla<ion for .ee_rod.llon to t ... 1918 Ge:Jeral "" • ...,Ir, 
the loan! o( Trustees of the Toac,,"u' Rotlr_nt Syst .... dete .. lned that 
the clllef need. of the Syst .. "" .... ' (I) Adequate tlnaneln, o( tl>o ""funded 
debt anod (2) l ~roYe .. nt of _cr benefit. to the levels received by otl>or 
Sta •• -.ploy .... [ .. pleased to report .h.~ Governor Carroll's nc_nded 
Exocutive Bud~et for 1978·80 pl'Ovl~ .. (undlnll ~h.t .. Ill pe .... 1t .. Jar I~ .... ve • 
... nts In t ho t wo nu. thot ar. of prinTy Concern . 
I . Unfunded l iability of KTIlS: Tho State hu alw.ys .. <eh ed .. .b.r cont ri_ 
bution. but prevl"". aa"lnhtrotlon. have not ... do . uf flcl en t paY"en t . 
to pr.~rly reduce t he unfundod debt. This liabili t y is • result o( 
(In.nelna nrvlc. oarned prior to IIMI. lack o( ad.qu",. fundlnll for 
PUt benefit liberalltatlons and cunlel In .ct .... rhl usu~tlon ... -
latin, to uhrin and _rt.IHy rat... The Kentucky bployu Rotlnl_ 
.. nt Syst .. hu II ... ys rec~lved. SUte ovo ..... tch of 3 . 25\ to covo r th. 
unfunded debt of llllS bul lh. lnS hAS ".ver Md .uch an oV~""'tch. 
tho 191'_&0 Executive Bud,ot for t1'RS p ...... ldu 1 3.2S\ oy .... «h for 
both yeats of the bIOJUlil .... Tho Ad.illinratioll has .Iso Ifreed to 
OUr reco_ndltlon to ..... nd the Teac:l>ors' Reth"",nt Low to con. In"" 
the 3.25\ ov ....... tch .. c~ year .. ntll tho unfunded. debt o f t he S, .. _ 
b full' coyered. this will be on. of tho 80st I_nut ct.aft,es ever 
...:Ie In the Teachers' Retlr ... nt Lo .. bO<:lu,. It "Il l "'ur e • p .... cls • 
... t had of fundllli the debt .II(! IIrootly loopl'Ov. the ac . ..... rial oaundness 
o( tl>o 5yst" • . 
I I. !ooprovo .. nt of IIeoober .... n.flu: Nillety p.rcent o f IITIlS ..,.b. r s do not 
partlclpato in tke Soc ial Sccudty p""au" and t~. l r r eth .... M beno rt u 
.ro Ie .. t han ,ho.e rocelved by uployeu t hat .!so r""e lv e Soch l 
Socurlty beneflu. To correct thl. In ..... ulty . t he 'ervic e r otl . ... nt 
f O ..... I. will bo advanced froo 2 to 2.S percent for each ye. r o ( .crvl •• 
_rand"" 
hie 2 
Juuny 10. 1971 
perfo.-...l ofur Ju l y I . 1P79. Thl. chonle will only apply to J:TRS 
_ ... who do not participate undec Socl. 1 Security. Such .. ,tlbus 
will c:onulbute an addltlonll \.4' perc .... t of .allry to help fI .... "". 
thl . _ta IlIProv_t. 
n.eU In aho loipr ov ... nu In the .urvlvor/duth bene tl ts ",d disa-
bility rotl ..... t plan t hat will IpplY to all _boon. Tho .. I.prove_ 
.. nts 11'0 I Is . ed on t ho onc losod s ..... ry of lo,I, lathe propo .. ls. To 
flnanc. th ... I1be ca l hatlons • • he contrlblltlon rote for.l1 ... bo .. 
will Incru .. by . 14 perc.nt . effective July 1.1979. Th lo Inero ... 
will ._nt ' 0 $21 per y ... for a $15.000 lliory. 
~y Of can"RI8IJ]"IIW IlATI!S 
Non_Unlvorll . y .. .be ... 
Unlvol'lity ••• b<lr> 
!!?!.:!! 
7 . 70\ 
7.70\ 
1 ~79_ao 
9.31\ 
7.14\ 
S .... will _tch a ll .... boor contribution. plus I 3 . 25\ over.atch 
In rev l""ln, tho Hot of I.,h l _tl ve pr<>posah )""" will ...... th.t _111 
of .hl it_ ...... te ' 0 _nl,_n. and _inlstratlon. Fo r onap l • • 
..... . ... propo' i"" I n I"" ...... In the _er cost tor .1 1i .. ..,. unllc .. 
bee_us. tho Sync:. cannot . tront to contlnu. the uhtin, low ro ... 
Th h propou l "o'OUl d no' ,0 Into offect until July I. 1979 • • 0.l1ow 
.. lib . ... "..,1. ti .. t o Ict before t he chan,o . A rec_ n<latlon Is .odo 
to rol ato tho 0,0 of .... bor to blrtl>days In .... d of on ly advancln, 
o, u on July l. Anot~er proposa l "o'OUld dr<>p the ninety-day .. al tln, 
period ror applica t ion . for dlubility retlr_t. 
Many .. _n ..... inte ...... " In ..., .. va l o( t~. exi.tin, penalty ror 
persons who e_se t o .... 11'0 pdor '0 '1. fifty-fiVe with th irt y Or 
"1'. y ..... of sc ..... ic •. TM. it ..... III not be ine llJd" In J:TItS 1.,1._ 
l otion. t.o~ver. we ~lYe npro u ed .upport of t~e l e,lI l atlv. bills 
t hat have boon in t roJuce;\ .0 r"'y" the penalty (or thiny-y._c u r ly 
r". l r " .. nt. 
PI" .. " l ot .. ~now If you hav. any '!u •• t lon. of c_nU conc"rnln, t~" 
l e,tnotlvo pro, r .. of t he Kentuc~y T.ache ... • Re.l r _nt Syste •• 
enc lo . uro . 
SlM!AAY OF ITitS PROPOS~D 1EGISUTlON FOR 1978 
lRS 161.220(11) ......,nd deflnltlon.o that __ ber ' . aie for ,eti, ... ent purpo.es 
will advance on the fint day of the .onth i..ediately fol_ 
lowing .ember's blrthdoto. (Tll b definition is U_lted to 
r etire..,,,t elii1bility and doe . not apply to tenure. At 
pre •• nt __ bel'" a ge advance. each July I.) 
IRS 161.420(5) ~ (6) Combine th e survivor/death fund and the po .. -retlr • ...,nt • • "lIea l 
Insurance fund Into one fund to a llow better fin.nd a l ...."a'. _ 
_ nt. Increaoe the ""oober and >t ate contribution fro • . 50\ t<> 
.62S\ to Inerea. e death bene fit to $2,200 for retire<! _ ben 
only, h'pl'Ove .urvlvor b.neflt s and to .. e t Increadni cost 
of .. die_I Insurance Proir ... Rate Iner . ... e ffectlve July I , 
1979. 
lRS 161.470(7) ....... nd to corresrond with change to c""blne the s urvivor/death 
benefit fund and the _leal Insuranc. funo;! Into ono fund. 
IRS 161.480(1) ...... nd to requlro t hat a U c .... ng •• of beneficiary .hall be on 
fonos approved by Te acher" Retire""nt Syste • . (This wHI 
.. aovo leia! qu est ion that now exist • . ) 
l'J!S 161.507(1) Eff.ctlve July I, 1979, Incre ... . e.ber " cost for obtainini 
r etire_nt credit for active . Hitary service. M .. ber ...... ld 
pay thirty _five peteent of actuari a l cost of such credit, the 
''''''. rate chorged to aeoobors of lERS. Provid e tha t _mher 
.1S t be In active ~ervice to be eU,lblo to ""reh ..... Illt ary 
credit. 
lRS 161.S20 Allew survlvlni .pou>e to waive right for . urvlvor benefits 
and choo.e elthor r.fund of account or _ bet' s r etlre-ent 
benefit . Tlli s option will be applicable only to .urvlvors of 
activo ""ooberS who had _ ini..,. of t en yea .. of rTRS . ervlce. 
Benefits to spouse could be . ubstant lally aore for ""lIb . rs 
with .evera l years of o.n/ic • . 
(I) thl'U (5) Provide aoderato increa.os to survivors of ""mherS who died In 
activo service. Tllese Inc ........ apply to current survivorS and 
to futuro surv ivor. of active _ mberS . 
(I) Widow Or widower, no Inco .. r estriction 
Widow or wl~owor, with Inc"". restriction 
(2) One .urvlvlnJ child 
Two ,urvlvlni children 
Three survivin, children 
Four or acre survlvln, children 
(l) llandlcapped Adult Child 
No chana. 
$175 to $190 
Sl40 to $155 
$250 to $270 
UOO to $J25 
$525 to $J50 
$175 to $190 
J.1tS 161.540 
lRS 161.545(2) 
J.1tS 161.550 
J.1tS 161.59'0(') 
KRS 161.600(6) 
J.1tS 161.603(2) 
lIIS 161.620(1) (a) 
OJ 
J.1tS 161.620(3) 
(4) One Dependent Parent 
Two Depend.nt Paren .. 
$175 to $190 
$240 to $260 
$140 to $ISS 
Provide t~at .... b.n shall contribute to the Retiruent Syst • • 
nine and thirty-two hundred. percent of annual compensati on. 
Unlvo rs lty faculty member. "ould con tdbute .even and eighty_four 
hundred. percent of annual COllP"n.atlon (I .proved benefit fo ...... 1a 
is not appllcablo to this .epont of ... lObe .. hlp). Incr"ases 
would beo","e effective July I. 1979. 
Moend to pe .. lt activo .ellber. to purcha.e retlre. "nt credit 
for Ieue. of ab.ence that Were i ranted after 1940. Such 
loavo • .un be v.rlfled by certified copy of local board' • 
• Inutes ""Ich granted th., l". vo. IIctnber would pay .... ber and 
e"'Ployer contribution pluS three percent c .. pound Interest. 
Eligibility to obtain credit for non _curr"nt l eaves of ab. ence 
would to n lnate June 30. 1979. 
Provide that tho Stat •• ~all llatch the . ellber· s contributions 
and provide an ove l"U.tch of three and one - fourt~ percent 
annually to dlschorge the unfunded oblliatlon. of the Teacher.' 
Retlre ... nt 5Y""II . over a period not ireate r than thirty yean. 
No credit .. y be added to .... ber·. account aft e r the effective 
date of retire...,nt for •• rvice. 
Provide that .urvlvlng spouse, If nailed as benefici ary. llaY 
purcha • • retire...,nt ere<!it that the ...,mber was elii-ible to 
purchase at til • ., of d eath. 
Provide that retired .... ber who return. to active . ervice _.y 
contribute .egular retire .. "t due • • nd rece ive additlonol credit 
for .ervlce and .a1ary t~.t .. I!! bo " sod in recalculating tho 
be ne fit "hon waive r '''Pire • . 
New . ub.ection that applies to non_univerSity _ eu. Provld. 
that ali sorvice credit earned pr ior to July I, 1941, . hall be 
value<! at $88 per yoar . Prov ide that o il .ervlc. credit earned 
b e t".en July I. 1941, ond June 30. 1979 • • ~a ll be valued a t 
,,,0 percent of the final ""ora~e . alary and that o ll s e rvlc. 
credit oarne<! after July I, 1979 • • hal l be valued a t "'0 ond 
one_half percent of tho final average sa lory. ,l.et"aria l d ls-
COWl" due to age at retir . .. nt .. y be applied as provided In 
subsection. of thl •• ection. 
N"" sub. ection tha, pertain . only to .Ute university ..... ber •. 
Provide that a ll .ervico credit .arne<! prior to Ju l y 1, 1941, 
.hall b e valued at $88 per year and that all s.rvice credit 
.orned after July I, 1941, . hall bo vOlued Ot two p.rcent of 
the final averago s. l ory. (Clarification only, no chong • . ) 
Incr • .,e the . inl .... annual benefit frOlll $60 to $as por y.ar 
of .ervlce . Incrus. tbe IIInl ... ..,nthly pa)'llO nt f I"OfO $55 to 
$75 for .e.bers with at l e .. t flve years of KTRS se rvice. 
us 161.610(5) S (6) Rescind .. provl5lon~ are no longer applicable. 
us 161.620(5) Provldo coot of living adJu$t ..,nts for r e tlr. e • . 
(a) Effective July I, 1978, provide a t ..... percent Incr .... to a ll 
pensionu. who havo been r etired a t leut two yea rs. (Th h 
Is an .dJu .. ...,nt for 1977_78 period whcn retiree. received no 
co.t of living adJu ..... n .. . ) 
(b) Effecthe July I, 1978, provldo a "'·0 porcent Increase to all 
pcn olone .. who had boen retired at leut one year . 
(c) Effectlvo July I, 1979, provide a two p<>rcont Increase to.1I 
pcnslone .. whe bad boon retired at I .... one yoar. 
lRS 161.655(1) 
lRS 161.661(1) 
lRS 161.661(10) 
~RS 161.675(1) 
~RS 161.705(1) 
''l 
(Each of tbe . dju"""n" weuld be bued On a . Inl ... .onthly 
tate of $200 and a ... xi ... _nthly rUe of S6OO, hence. two 
porcent adJu .. _nt would provide a ..,nthly Increas e rUi1ni 
frOlO $4 te $12.) 
","ovlde that the death bonoflt for r.tlred .. .bero only . hall 
b. Increa.ed ft OlO $2,000 te $2,200, 
Change tho ann""l dlsablaty allowance fro. fifty percent of 
Jon .arned annual c"'"!'ensat l en to . ixty percent of final 
ovorago salary. 
Eli.lnate tho ninety doy waiting period for dhabllity pa"..nts. 
Pro~;dc thot e ligibility for po".."t . hall be lli" on the fir .. 
day ef tho IIOnth l_diatcly follo"ing . he date the . pplienlo" 
for di sabi l ity retlre..,"t was received In the Retlr ... "t Office, 
or tbe first of tho ..,nth noxt following tho l as t pa,...., nt of 
solory or slc~ leovo benofit. by tho ""Ployor, whlchover 10 
the loter date. 
The beard ef trusteos is .mpowered to entcr into contract . with 
In.urance c u rlero for the purpose of provldlnll • broad prolln. 
of hospital a nd _;ca l Insurance coveullc to .e1obcrs rothod 
for .o r vlce Or disability atld to the spou •• s a tld . inor children 
of . aid retired teache rs provided the .ube r bellan particlpat1ni 
In .he Te.chers' Re tlre .. nt Systo. prior to July!, !978 . Cov_ 
orag" ... y alse bc utendod to spous •• and to . Incr children of 
... bers In active contrlbutln£ Statu . who a r e decenod pdor 
to retlre .. nt If .he survlvlni . pous. h eligibl e to rece ive 
tbe ... bcr'. rctlre ... nt benefit and e lec .. to do se . 
Chango ""Ploye r des illnation fro. board of education to e . ployer 
of ..,!lber. Incroase . Inl .... voluntary contribution fro. 2\ t o 
" . 
hoend to reflect that ""Ployer veluntary con t ribution. $hall be 
credited to .ubcr ' s account without r es triction . 
lRS 161 . n8 New provi s ion that 10 idontlcal to KERS Statuto 61 . 692 . eeno_ 
n .. not '0 be reduced Or l apaired. It h hereby declared t hat 
In consideration of the contribution. by the .. .ben and I n 
further con s idera tion of benefi u received by the State froa 
the " ""'er ' . e'"l'loyaent. ~RS 161.120 to 161.718 shall constitut e 
an invlo13b l e contract of the eo.onwe.lth, and the boeneflts 
provided heroin shall not be subJ oc t to reduc.lon or I lIpa l".ent 
by > Iteration . ... nd. ent or rep.o l. (This statutory protection 
is vory i _ portan. '0 lIe.be r •. ) 
